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CNA celebrates five years of Bill Lipe takes
office as SAAeducation, research, service

The Center for Northwest Anthropology
(CNA) in 1995 proudly celebrates its fifth year as
part o[ the 1WSU Anthropology Departrlent.
Under the direction of William Andrefsky, the
Center has become more strongly education ori-
ented than it has ever been.

" T h e

three pr imary

goals of  the

CNA are edu-

cat ion,  re-

search,  and

c o m m u n i t y

serv ice,"  says

A n d r e f s k y .
"Thesc  t h ree

goals are inter-

related. The

e d u c a t i o n a l

goa.l is being at-

tained by pro-

viding graduate

and under-

graduate stu-

dents with ar-

ch  aeo  I  og  i ca l

training, work

experience, and

thes i s  da ta .

This goal can only be attained by doing good re-

search projects, and by focusing upon research

projects that articulate well with the overall rnis-

sion." As part of a state land-grant institution,

the CNA also palticipates in archaeological

projects that benefit the comrnunity, perforrning

state required tasks, acting as a collections reposi-

tory,  and performing community outreach

projects like elementary and high school lectures

on cultural resour€e awareness.

The C-enter has gone through many trans-

formations throughout the years, but Andrefsky

feels that its present form fits the University mis-

sion the best. He points out that there are rnany

similarities between the original and the cunent

organizations.
'A 

great deal of the archaeological work

Baher at the 1992 Snale River Excattatiant.

conducted by the original organization was related

to site discovery and excavation for rcservoir con-

stmction on the Snake and Colunrbia River sys-

tem," he says. "Over the past five years, the CNA

has been exarnining and inventorying those sarne

collections to cornply with new fedelal regulations

regarding Native Arneri-

can material culturc. An

entire generation of !7SU

students produced masters

degree theses and doctoral

dissertations from those

reservoir salvage collec-

t ions,  inc luding Judy
Bense, Carl Gustafson,

Frank LeonhardS Oscar

Mdlory DavidRice, and

Roder ick Sprague, to

name a few. Those same

collections are pnrducing

new theses and disserta-

tions in the 1990s."

The organizat ion

currently talled the Cen-

ter for Northwest Andrro-: ,
polog has a history which
is intimately linked to ar-
chaeological work con-
ducted in eastern \fash-

president
ProfessorBill Lipet term as prcsident-elect

of dre Society for American Archaeologr has kept
hirn busier than he expected. "This year, I've been
a soft ofassistant to our current president, Bruce
Srnith, and weve both been extremely busy," he
says. (Smith is curator of Nonh American Archae-
olog' at the Srnithsonian.) In Ma5 Lipe started
his two-year term as SAA President at the
orgar-rization's annual meeting in Minneapolis.
"The meeting marked our 60th anniversary and
we expected it to be one of the largest evel with
over 1,000 presentations, and more than 2,100
registrants," Lipe said. (Coincidentally, he also
turned 60 during the meeting.) The SAA is the
largest organization of archaeologists working in
the Amelicas, with over 5,500 members, includ-
ing prolessionals, students, and avocational archae-
ologists.

"Today's SAA is a much more active orga-
nization than it was when I belonged to the Ex-
ecutive Board back in the 1970s," Lipe says. He
believes this results from the expansion of the
mernbership, and also flrom the morc diverse na-
ture of thc field. "\We not only have members
working in academic and museum settings," he
notes, "but over the last 20 years, we have seen a
gl€ilt increase in the ernployment of archaeologi-
cal rcsource man€ers by state and federal agen-
cies, and of consultants who do environmental
irnpact archaeologr to identifr and study sites in
adrance o[development projects." He adds, "an-
other trend is the rapidly growing interest in pub-
lic education, for exarnple, the SAA mails its Ar-
chaeolory and Public Education Newsletter to over
7,500 people, the ma.iority of them public school
teachers." Lipe points out thatEdward Friedman
(Ph.D. '76) chairs the SAA committee that de-
veloped this successful pmgmm, and that Shelley
Smith (M.A. '84) has been a leader in organizing
public education pmgrams in archaeolory for the
U.S. Bureau of land Management.

Lipet activities this year mirror the diverse
concerns ofAmerican archaeologr today. In Sep-
tember 1994, he chaired a weeklong workingcon-
ference devoted to "Saving the Past for dre Fu-

ington. The first major archaeological work head-

quanercd in Pulhnan was survey and excavation

lor the construction of Grand Coulee Darn, con-

ducted by Donald Collier in 1939 and 1940. At

that tirne, lVashington State University was called

State C-ollege o['Washington. In 1950 Richard

Daugherty arrived at State College, and thrcugh

the early 1950s he worked on fuver Basin Surveys

in the lake O'Sulliran area (now known as dre

Potholes). Daughertyt research spread through-

out the state ofl\Washington, carried by funds gen-

erated by rcseryoir construction. Through the

1950s, 60s and 70s, Daugherty trained an entire

generation of ardraeologists. Site reports, theses,

and disseltations were published thrcugh dre labo-

ratory of Anthropologr at WSU, which gained a

national reoutation with excavations of Marmes

s
I
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sAA P resjdent swerat sraduate srudents in the \wSU An- Dianna M. Georgina, ph.D. student in

thropolosy departmenr plan interesting field re- archaeology, will be assistingin the excavation of

Continwd from paf,e 1 ,*r.i;uiJ 'J;; il; 
"rJ".ologiJt 

pro,iects r-i11 
.ci'"', 

a 15,000-vear-old site in south cen-

ture,,, which was also attended by Professor Tim ,na *o 
"rrt,ut"l 

projects ̂" i" tht #o'k'' tral Alaska' Excavations are headed by Robert E'

Kohler. Here, SAA members developed strategies samanth" R,rscavage-Barz, archaeology Ackerman' This is one of the oldest welliated

to promore public educatior,, ao 
"rrli"n". 

ah"-.n- ph.D. student, will be senior cr.w.hief 
"t 

No.tli- sites inAlaska' Preliminary investigtions in 1993

forcemenr o[ laws protecting archaeological sites 
"r,r 

fllinoi, u,,i*rsity'sA.rchaeological Fieltl.school 
Tt*td 

in the discovery of organic artifacts' in-

on public lands, and to irr-r"poot. 
"r.hl'eological 

near santa Fe, Ne* Mexico. Ttr. i.;.". is directed cluding a bone or antler arrowhead with side-blade

knowledge and site p,o,.",,5i'tr" ;;J"r.Lp- by Dr. viniFred creame! at Puebio il"n.o, 
" 

l^.g", slots, J'ting to about 10'000 ylrs ago' An older

.tng ecosystem ^ n^gr^rn-)prr"*r., . ,r_1i11.-"1 lnt. pr.hirto.i" p*!l._ll::r occupied f-,n 
"'p- 

date.of 15o00 was obtained from animal bone

resource and public land management. 'J/SU p-*i,,,,ttlya'b' talo-tloo' ^ 
bearing probable butchering marks; howeve!

graduares who participated inctuied Freidrnan, 
"":rr,ly 

J. ir ," Lakecarc ofrhi'gs iu rhe field; while rhe possibility is exctllent' therc is no con-

Smith, Judy Bense (ph.D. ,72) andpaul Gleeson I'm there . ,.".1,, so I'll be t."cl,i'g"how to rn"p, clusive evidence ofhuman occupation at that time'

(ph.D. ,S0). h.*,. fr"g 
"nif^"s, 

how to label bigr, ho* to io The pro,iect is funded by a grant from the Na-

I' January Lipe rnet with a task [o'ce of .rt"logi,lgi' says Ruscavage-Ban' "This project is tional Science Foundation'

prcminentarchaeological consultants chargedwith p"n oF,r,? No*hern Rio 6rand" R"ror.ll r-)t"t, "\wdre hoping to fi'd stone tools at the

proposing ways in *hi.l, tlr. sM 
"ouli 

b.tt., whichisastudyof pueblo.demographyd.uringthe oldest level"' says Georgina' "This would prove

address issues rhar concern them. Bob Elston ,t,J;;;l;i-"ii^"r/ b"r.*1on,"o." rh: ,.- co'rclusively that humans were using the cave

(ph.D.,s6) and coryBreternitz (M.A.,82) are ,"r,"h"r, are attempting to derermine if Pueblo 15,000yearsago'Butourprimarygoalistogather

members of this task force . Bt*"o *^' 
"ompltitly 

lccupied' or whether di[- data to aid t"ln c'"ating a reconstruction o[ the

In early February, Lipe and c.R. fere.tr.oombroci.r*"r.bui l t ,oJupied,andaban- localenvironmentduringthelatePleistocene"'

McGimseyofltheArkansasArchaeologicalsurvey a"*a r, different times in.tr.-pl"rrtt rri".,ty' fteven 
c' Fedorowicz' M'A' student in

co-chaired a task force trrat exprored a closer asso- 9il "rp."" 
of 

^pueblo.life, 
t .i,if .*"n,i*a i"- cultural anthropology' will be conducting ethno-

ciation between the society of professional Ardrae- clude the^ kinds of a.ti riti., tM, ;:* taking place graphic field work on cross-cultural deafness in

ologists (sopA) and the SAA. *out oF that meet- and the basic household ,,-",,,r" ut th. iu"blo E"li, Iudon"'i"' The research area' a rural Hindu

ing,,, Lipe says, .o-" r,r".f fo.*"rd-looking pro- prior to contact. village' is unique because of its high percentage of

posal that SopA be rcnamed tr.," R.girt", oi irro- 

-' 
;tri,y"ns, Ph.D. .student 

in archaeology, dofi't"' attrhuted to a rccessive gene mutation'

fessional Archaeologists and com" .rnJ", tr-,. ,1-n- wilr b" fi"ld ,up"r.,iror., th. G,*t Basin ArchaJo- Also unique to the village is the attitude toward

sorshipof bothtrr"san"nJit"i."i".yrrrHir- r.gi*iFi.l,ls"iroolatthe L,ostDun".it"i.Harney deafness; it is not perceived as a handicap'

torical Archaeorogr (sHA).,,The proposar was prc- drr* 
soutrreastern oreg:r: 

Th. 
Field schoor is F.do.owicr intends to investigate the attitudes'

senred to the Boards of Soo, SOpA, and SFI.A at d;;# by VSU's Pet"rl. Mehringer, Jr., and perceptions, and consequences of deafness in this

the Minneapolis meeting in May. 
*SopA is the offrred by the Departrnen,.i**iir.p.t.gy ^, 

'Balinesevillage,andtop'ovideadescriptiveanaly-

onry organizatio" i" A-J";;;rch"eorogytod"y vsu. The r.ost Dune site i, ^ r"," f ,.rrir.rl;ri " 
sis and possib'le policy implications regardingdea[-

that has a detailed code of ethics 
"rrd 

,"io[ ,t^n- on the east edge of the Blitzen River Valley' It in- ness in the West'

dar.ds o[ research prformance, as welr as a griev- d'J", ,lr" onli t"rg" surhce assembl^g. of p,.l'i* "This project is significant in that it will

ance procedu* to consider complaints.about me m- ari. po*".y _i. 
,o-u,l,.rr,.rn or"g.,rl arng *i,rr fll an un{brtunate gap within deafness studies and

bers, work,,, says Lipe . 
..v. believe that with en- -,,rii"r"bl. burned bone 

"rrd 
,oo",l-, 

"n"rrri 
fro- anthropoloeical literature"' says Fedorowicz' "No

dorsemenr by both ,t" san 
"na 

sHA, the new bison orcattle. 'u"h t'o"iultural study of deafness exists'"

Register wi, attract many morc rnernbers and be 
"- -- -ilu"i" 

trying to find out i[ this is a bison Fedorowicz has received partial funding for his

" 
6"* fo, increased professionalism in the field.,' kill or it tl',. ur.rrif arr" ,ia" *.i"-."ting cattle research thtush \(ashington state u'iversity's

Apprrrpriately, Lipe was on" of .h" founders o[ brouglrt by tlre settlers,,' says Lyons. 
..Eitlrer way, International Programs'

sopA in 1976. t,iT3";iil.,tr* ""a "tltn;'t 
site." The one- Diane E. Khg, Ph'D' student in cultural

\withhisf irstyearbehindhim,Lipeislook- , .nthf i . ldschooi*i l l to"*onh.rthandliving a'thropology'wil lspendtl* l" . t1995working

ing forward to an even busier not wo yorr. 
'Br.,t surface areas, and hopes ,. 

",r.;";;;;;;ion' "uo"i 
with Kurdiih refugees in San Diego' c-alifornia'

in my last year,,, he says, 
''l'm going to be awlully ,ia. ,rr., ch.o"ology, eco"o-i"'' ^nl regional pre- Shewill stutJy the Kurdish language and conduct

glad when rhe new Pr.rid*t-fi".t1, on board, so history. preliminary ethnographic interviews in prepara-

it will be my turn to have an'asistant president''" 

rrtwrJi ' 
iion fot her dissertation fieldwork no(t summer'

Numni find interesting ways to use Anthro degfees
Many thanks to those of you career as owner/ope ratoroiu.r"l" wife, connie, have two children' ern Illinois univeniry

who returned your Alumni upate Dont Br.eads in Betevue, Idaho. victorie vcium Thornton shcila corminlky (M'A'

quesrionnaires. \f. ,""";;;i;;;; 

- 

.Ri"h"J 
Griffin (B.A.'69) is (8.A. '6it f;"lf-emproved in the '64) is an assoliate professor of an-

more than we had anticipated! con- a social worker for the Idaho Depart- ,r"*i inj*,ry. she li.,es in Boise, thropolory at Rutg-e rs University' she

sequently, we dont h",0" -o- f* *- ment of Health and \Telfare' Idaho' earned her Ph'D' from Brandeis Uni-

e r y o n e ' b u t e x p e c t . o i " . , " t , o u . n . u u , " " i s * , c ' t o P o [ ( B . A .
more alumni in future issues o[ ,6f eernedill.b.-i;ihe Uni- 'e sl *r."d hi, ph.D. frori the uni- Ershkowitzandtheyhaveonedaugh-

Anthro News. Here i, 
-u 

,"ndo,,., versity of .w"rhi,rgton in 197-3 and versity o[ 9*gg" I ^19]4' 
He is a ter'

sample of what VSU anthropology is-workingas,an "i,orr,.y 
in Seattle. supe rvisor fo'iht U'S' Department C' Rogcr Nencc (MA' '60

graduates are up to: He is m"rriedlo sr.,l i,. lrl^nn. o{ri.J*r. in Tigard, {i"gon' finished his Ph'D' at the university

t g 6 0 s B a r r y A . I f l a t s o n ( B ' A . , 6 s ) = - . L o " y 1 " y o " " K " m " o ' t l u . a ' o f T e x a s i n | g T l , H e h a s b e e n a t t h eDonardEarrschy""k(u1 ::'.?;5;3;i"#$t*ltl .u3ffi'l*".*l;.il;jHr; 1,1"il::'l!ii,|iili"l'''ff
'61) is retired from his ,"1 ^t,it-i:: 

Mansfield, \Washington. He and his J';;; ;h" f".ulry ,t No,tholt- fesor and Chair of the Department

niin'ut - " " - - t - t " - t t t t t



From the Chair's Desk
his was another very busy year for the department. In addition to our

usual ful l  schedule of on-campus graduate and undergraduate
classes, and our participation in the 

'Washington 
Higher Education Tele-

comnrunication Systern IiTHETS), we taught 10 classes during the summer of 1994,
including an archaeological field school on the Deschutes River in central Oregon.
Along with its ongoing projects;,,the Center fo!: Northwest Anthropologl,r (CNA) has
been especially busy this year ini'entorying our collectioqq,,fo'i,,,compliance with the
Native Arnerican Graves Protecqio:h 4qd Repatriation Ac!:,(NAGPM). In July 1994,
we hired:a,,niw laculw rnembell Sf€t€n,,4::s(/.e]€r;,,,forthe"anthropolory section of our
\WSU Vancouvert,branch,qanipus,;lJfCbli'iii'l989 F,htD- flittm the Uniys-qait]::of.,Penn-
sylvania. He conducted archaeological field work on the anciJiit HSrrapin..civilization

in,tlre lqd$.s, Vallcy of,,PakiStan. In Augult, Fekri Hassan eccsplbd,'1hc;'Petrie Chair of
Aithitolory,,'it,,the prestigious Instlfute.,.oF.Artl-rqgology, Univ.eiSirN: College, London.
I-le will be rr"xt dooi to the,B,iitisll MrrStum and;,;irr a perf.rci platr to continue his

researclr and teachilg on Egyptian arcFraeology. Hasvin, who joined our depdllmenl In
,197,5,,,is m*intain!ng an adjuncr appoiirtmcnt wlth;,,us,,,,I0fhile,,,we,,,cohduiied,,;.,r.e*rcli,,,,,,,

for, geor;chabologist to,,replate'l{hssan, we:'rryCrc'flotltunate to,;,fiire; ttiscillC Kaa*ini
(Plt,D.1,9B9;:,Lrhiversity,bf Miq-lrlgan) a-s a terrrpotarylieplacemtniifot,spring semester'

Klgwanj,,lscp"tly tonduited,eillaeol6gilal; ryse;i$..,on Cyprus. ieannette Mageo was

orr leave rlrrouglrour rlrc 199/r-95 acaderrric y.il, During lall senrester she was.,.research associate'.iri the Depanment'6f Anthro.P.ology at

UniversityofCali fo., ' i " ,LosArrgeles,anddrerishewasOnalescarcl i : ; fe| l<lw-i! ipi i i i | t l leDepart ln
Loldon. Mageot position was fiiled temporarily by Harriet Whitchead,,.(tlll'p, 1971, Uriineisiry of ChiqagCIj',,whii,,has worked recently on

gerrderand'. I t lgi" ' ' i rrPapua,NewGuinea.Arrot lr9g;,!ong:t, , , , , i -"-b. ' ;oF.*. i . .gtnrr. .al i"eGronH..
school. Gronski worked in the uruseum since 1986, irititii^l"i"g our cpllectioiri and developing neiv'exhibiti. Fortunetely we were able to hire

botanist Joy Mastroguisseppe, lbrmer curator of ]WSU\ Marion Ownbey Herlrarium to serve is our new curator. Ve,,are,.Purrently conducting

a search for an assistant director for the museum. 
'We 

also welcone oui new receptionist, Jol]:Scourey ",,,.,. ..:
I am pleased to announce that Willianr Andrefsky, Jr. isi'piom"t.d to associate professor wilh tenure effective Augusi t991.

This ipring we hired mo graduate assistarts, Dianna Georgina and Diane King, to he[plproduce our newsletter" To upgrade our

coverage of 
"irr,nui 

news, King rnailed a questionnairc to our alumni. This issue incorporates'sbrni of your resPonses and we thank you for

your inrerest and support. 
John H, Bodlq

Alumni doing interesting things withAnthro degrees
Continued from PaKe 2
of Anthropology.

BerbaraA. Purdy (MA.'67)

completed a Ph.D. at the Univer-
sity of Florida at Gainesville in 1971 .

She is now a professor there.
Montc R. IGneston (M.A.

'66) is a professor at the University

of Memphis. He samed his Ph.D.
from Southem lllinois University at
Carbondale in 1972.

,  E  Peu l  Dur rcnbcrgcr
(M.A. '66) is professor of anthropol-
ory at the University of lowa. He

completed his Ph.D. at the Univer-

sity of Illinois at Urbana it 1977.

1970s
Charlcs Frcnch (B.A. '79)

works as a soil scientist for the

U.S.DA. Natunl Resources C-onser-
vation Service in Montana. He

worked with the Peace Corps in

Guaternala from 1985 to l9BB.
Vicki Hohncr (8.A. '76)

supplemented her anthropological
tnining with degrees in history and

marketinq from !fSU. She is uow a

Jcffrcy T. Burnham (M.A.
'72) works as an engineer for Florida
Power and Light in West Palm
Beach.

Tom Hcrbcck (M.A.'75) is

an adjunct professor of english at
Marian C-ollege in Wisconsin.

T. Pctcr Millt (M.A.'70 is
a General Manager for the Puyallup
Tiibe. He earned a Masters in Ur-
ban Planning from the University of
'Washington. He and his wife, Linda
Mills. have two children.

Bob lawrencc (M.A.'75) is

a district archaeologist for the El Rito

Ranger District of the C-arson Na-

tional Forest of New Mo(ico.
Mervin L. Hinz (M.A.'7t)

- 
'ilimt 

frn-TaS

...lncluding fly
Hcalth Data Ptoducts lr4anager for

dre \Washington State Departrnent

of I-lealth.

Bob  Gavcnda  (8 .A . ' 74 )

earned his M.S. in Soil Sciences from

VSU in l9B0 and his Ph.D. in Soi l

Science ftonr the University of Ha-

waii in 1989. He works in soil sur-

vey for the U.S.D.A. Natural Re-

souLces Couservation Service in Ha-

waii.

Stcvc Fdconcr (B.A. '74) 
is

an associate ptolessor o[ anthropol-

ory at Arizona State University. He

earned his Ph.D. from the Univer-

siry of Arizona in 1987. He and his

wife, Patricia Fall, have two young

sons.

Lorrainc F.  Sanchcz

Kavanaugh (8.A.'77) is a school

counselor for the Santa Rosa C-on-

solidated Sch.rols in Santa Rosa, New

Mexico.

Gcorgc E. Jurgcns (BA.'73)
works in logistics management for

Vinnel l  Corporat ion.  He ret i red

6

fishing, ESL, and biomedlcal englneerlng
fiom 20 years in the U.S. Army in two children.

1993. He and his wife, Nancy, have Devid Finctcr (M.A.'73)
lived in many different countries and earned his Master of Divinity degree

are currently in Riyadh, Saudi from the Pacific School of Religion

Arabia. and is minister of Niles C-ongrega-

Chris lfeggoncr (8.A. '75) tional Church in Fremont, Califor-

is owner of Curnmins Athletic Sup- nia..

ply in Valla lValla, \0'ashington.
Richand C. Wcrron (B.A.

'75) is a firefighter and E.M.T. for
the Pullman Fire Department. His
wife, Carla Ruder Wesson, is a re-
searcher in bioche mistry at the Uni-
versiry oF Idaho.

Pau l  Arn tson (8 .A . '73 ,

M.A. '75) is a senior specialist engi-
neer at Boeing in Bothell, $?'ashing-
ton. He met his wiFe Margueritc
Powell funtson, at VSU, and they
have thrce sons.

Dcrck Vallcy (8.A. '68'

M.A. '73) is a museum director flor

the \Washington State Historical So-

ciety in Olympia. He has taught at

Evergrcen State C-ollege. He and his

wife, Gretchen Schmidt Valley, have



his age and his archaeological provenrence.

"\What we had to do first," saYs

Gus, "was to demonstrate that those bones

belonged 14 leet below the surface, on

the f loodplain in f ront  of  Marmes

Rockshelter." The way to do that was to

f i ld  nrore l turnat t  ret t ta i r ts  i t t  s i tu at  that

level. To this end, Fryxell took his class

out to the site neally every weekend.They

searched the walls ofthe bulldozel trench

tha t  had  been  dug  i n  f r on t  o f  t he

rockshelter during excavations in 1961.

Meanwhile, Gus had started teas-

se rnbling the fragrnents of skulI cap, work

that was ultimately augrlented by Grover

Krantz. Some pat'ts wete ltever loutt.l '

"One weekend, Itlx was out in

the field, attd I was cleaning bottes from

the weekend be[ore," said Gus. "I found

the calcaneum ofan elk, with a liagrnent

of hutnan skull bone ernbedded in the

soil rnatrix.'fhis was a Piece that ltad cotne

fiom the sidewall, lourteen feet below the

surface. So ltere was the first evidence that

we had that the ltuman did indeed be-

long down that deep; not only that, but that it

was in direct associatiolt with this very large elk."

Gus was very excitcd about the find, and, even

though it was a Sunday, he decided to ca.ll Fryxell

and tell hirn about it.

"h'p<t idea of titne was geological," says

Gus, suriling. "l called lryxt house, talked to his

wife, and I said, 
'Llelen, 

I dorit cale when Frlx

gets in. I{ave hirn call rne inunediately- I have

some exciting l)ews."' Gus smiles wryly. "Three

o'clock Monday tnorning, I get a call ltrorn Fryx"'

Fryxell had exciting news, too. The two

archaeologists decided to meet at dre old lab, Pine

Manor', at [ouro'clock that molning. Fryxellt crew

had discovered
more skullfrag-
ments  iu  the
sidewall. .Ar-uraz-
ingly, one of
the newly-dis-
covered [rag-
ments fit iu the

i i  center  o[  the
',:r 

skull cap Gus

had been reas-

sernbling.
"So now

we not  only

had a hurnan

down that far,

but it was the

same individual

as the one we

had found

o r i g i na l l y  i n

1965."
Marmes

C arl " Gus" G ustaJ's on an d t h e Ple i s t o cen e e lA bon es fro m

Mdrnes Roclshelter.

Man was stratigraPhically dated as older than

1 0,000 years but younger than I 2 or 1 3,000 years'

At this point, exPerts were called in from all over

t he  couu t r y ,  i n c l ud ing  t he  l a t e  D r .  Ma r i e
rVomrington, who was at that time prtsident'elect

of the Society for American Archaeology, and

rnenrben of the U.S. Geological Survep to see the

material in place befbre any Public announcements

were urade. It was a vetl exciting and irnpoltant

find; in a press release dated April 29, 1968,

\Tolmington said it was one of the most signifi-

cant develoPtnents in Eally Man research in the

last 25 years.

Roald Fryxell and Dick Daugherty flew

to \Washington, D.C., to make the announce ment'

On Apr i l  29,  1965, in Senator \ (arren G.

Magnusont office, at precisely two PM --eleven

AM Pacific time-- Marmes Man would be intro-

duced to the world.

"My iob," said Gus' "was to be here and to

announce simultaneously to Prcsident \il' Glenn
'Ierrell, 

then president of the University, that we

had this exciting find, and that it was just now

beingannounced." Gus, dressed in his usual dusty

lab clothes, waited for the appropriate time, then

proceeded on his mission.

"l went over to President Terrell's house,

and I knocked on the door. They escorted me

alound to tlte service entlance and sat me down

back behind the kitchen area somewhere, where

they asked me to wait. They said they would an-

nounce my presence to Dr. Terrell, who was hav-

ing a brunch. \Well, after what seerned like forever,

maybe five or ten minutes, President TLrrcll fi-

nally came out to see what it was that this charac-

ter wanted to tell him. I told him what we had,

and he said, 
'Oh, 

thatt very interesting. Thank

you.'And that was all." Gus laughs.
- Dianna M. Georgina

Revisit ing the discovery of Marmes Man

Etlitor\ Nate: Marmes Man recentll retunred

to our attention during collectiorrs irntentory af

the Marntes Rockshelter and Palus Burial sites'

Marmes Man remuins important as the

discavery that ittitially changed archaeologilts

concept of the antiquity of humans in tlte Neu

World.

Carl "Gus" Gustafson was rooting through

the faunal collections drawers in Roald Fryxell\

lab in October, 7967. He was examitring some

immense elk bones that had fascinated him for

some titne. He had never seen a modern elk quite

that large, and he suspected it could be of Pleis-

to..r," rg", over 10,000 years old' As he searched,

he came acn)ss a charred bit oF bone that didnt

seern to belong among those oFthe elk. On closer

examination, he realized it was part of a human

skull.
"l didnt know we had cretnations out itr

this area," he said ro Fryxell'
"Neither did I," said Fryxell, surprised' Gus

showed hirn the piece of charred skull. "tMrere

did it come from?"
"lt came out o[ that drawer with those elk

botres fiom Marmes Rockshelter," said Gus'

Marmes Man had been rediscovered, but

perhaps too late. It was 1967, and a year later,

M"r-., Rockshelter would be submerged under

the water behind the Lower Monumeutal Reser-

voir. I[the elk bones were in hct in direct associa-

tion with hirn, then very possibly Marntes Mau

could have been older than 10,000 years' That

would have, at the time, made that little bit of

skull cap the oldest well-docurnented ltulnan re-

mains in the 
'Western Hernisphere. It was a find

that would put \Tashington State University on

the academic map' But only otle year retnaiued irt

which to find the rest of Marmes Man, and prove

Marrnes Rock:helter

I



Alumni doing interesting things... LIIIian Ackerman plans

Continued fiott Page 3
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lives irr Cold Beach, Oregorr, arrd is self-ertrploycd
as a mediation counselor'. He recently completed
a mediation training plogtall at Pordand State

University.
Kjcrstic Nclson (M.A. '78) is assist:rnt to

the director o[the VSU Museutn of Art. She has

tlvo sons, ages 6 and 1 I.
I [arrcn B. Carah (M.A.'72) l ives in

Brighton, Michigan, ancl is self-ernployed in sales

and marketing. He is a consultaut to the trttclear

power industry and its suppliers.
R [,cc Lyman (BA. '73, M.A. '76) is a

professor of anthropology at the University of

Missouri. He finished his l']h.D. at the University

of 'Washington in 1982.
Edward Fricdman (Ph.D. '76) is a Fed-

eml Prcseryation Ollicer for the Llureru of Recla-

rnation in Colorado. FIe received an S.A.A. Prcsi-

dential Award in 1994.
Gcrald F. Schrocdl (Pl\.D''72) is an asso-

ciate professor of anthropologr at the Urriversity
of Tennessee.

Doug Pcnnoycr (Ph.D. '7!) is pastor ol:

Snohornish Free Methodist Church in Snohornish,
1ilfashington. I-le was a ptofessor at Seattle l)acillc

University [r'om 1983 to 1991.
Ifilliam H. Adams (M.A.'7 2, l'h'D.'7 6)

has just started a new job as the senior arcltaeolo-

gist for the Republic ol'Palau.
Guy R. Muto ( l 'h.D. '7( ')  is Direttorof

the Intenlatiotral Fly Fishing Ccnter itr \7est

Yellowstone, Montana. I{e was previously a prtt-
lessol at Northwestern University, Notre Dartrc

University, and Oklahorna Univelsity.

1980s
Sandra M. (Gouthicr) Flcming (BA. '83)

cornpleted a BA. in Busittess at the University ol-
lVashington in 1 988. Shc is a ploduct nrxnager at

Ecldie Bauer in llothell.
Cynthia [,cc Krausc (B.A.'B2) completed

an M.A. in Gaching English as a Seurnd Lan-
guage a t  U.C.L .A.  She taught  Eng l ish  a t
Zhongshm Univer-sity in China and then in South
Ccntral Los Angeles. She nrarried Robert Krause
in 1986. They have two sons, Sebastian and
Anselnt.

Shcila K. Batcy (B.A. '85) lives in Pull-
man and works fur the Disability Actic,n Center.
She assists rrrcrrtal hcalt l r  pat ierrts in nrairrsttertnirtg
irrto t lre lul lnran/Moscow cotnlt trrtr iry.

IGllic Dianc Yatcs (B.A. '81) is living in

Quincy, 
\Washington. Shc has a dauglrter; Shcena

Suleinran, who was born in 1985.
Kcith K. llilliams (B.A.'81) completed

his Ph.D. in history at 1WSU in 1991 . He is the
rlircctor of the North Crntral Washington Mu-
seun il \Tenatcfiee,trd 115 l2rrglrt at.Wenatchee
College and Seattle Pacific University.

Brock Adams (B.A. '86) works for tlte
Snohomish County SherilL lle flnished Police
Acrdenry at the top ofhis class.

Gcorgia Pritchard ( l l .A. '84) l ives in
Eplrrata, $Tashington, and works fol People For
I)eoule. She has two childlen.

Howard Ifldlacc (8.A. '81) is the assmi-
ate head coach o[ the University of l ]awaii
'Worrreris Vollcyball'lbarn. He and lris wileTomrnie
Ann have a daughter Kathryn, born in 1993.

Eric B, Glcason (ll.A. '82) cottclucts ar-
chaeological and historical seryiccs {bt Eastern
\Washington University. He lives in The Dalles,
Oregon.

Pctcr K. Van dc \7atcr (8.A. '87) is a
l)h.L). crndid:rte in Geosciences at the University
of Arizcua. LIe spent two weel<s in China with

6tuhtai-?aFW

been promotccl toVice President lor Carnpus Pro-

grams at the Crow Canyon Alchaeological Cen-

te6 a private, nol-profit rcssarch and educational

center in Cortez, C,,olo. I-le oversees depaftments

devcrted to researdr, public education, publications,

and infbrrnation technology.

In February, Lightfoots monograph, Zre

Duckfoot Site: Archaeology of the House and

H ou sel rcl d, was published as Occasional Paper No.

4 of the Crow Canyon Crnte r. The work is based

on his dissertation, and deals with assemblage for-

mation processes, population size, household or-

ganization, and site abandoument at a Puebloan

hamlet in southwestern Colorado dating to the

late A.D. 800s. Lighdoot dirccted thc ex,:avations,

and has already published a full descriptive site

rcport as another volume in the Crow Canyon

series. Both books are available fi'orn the Univer-

sity of Arizona Press, which distributes Crow

Canyon's Occasional Papers.

Stadents, taculty publish on Anasazl orlglns; Lightfoot
gets a promotion and a Publication

\WSU is well represented in a collection of

papers on "Anasazi Origins: Recetrt Ressarch ott

Basketrnakel II" recently publishcd as a special

issue o[ the Southwesteru journal Kira. The vol-

ume was edited by Karen Dohm (Ph.D. 'BB) 
and

Prolessol R, G. Matson, who has spent several

tenDs at \WSU duLing sabbaticals frorn the Uni-

versity of British Colurnbia. Dohm is alt assistant

curator in tlte departrnent o[anthlopolory at the

Smithsonian Institution. In the volume, she te-

Dofts on her field work in soutlteastem Utah in
iThe 

Search [or  Anasazi  Vi l lage Or ig ins:

Basketrnaker II Dwelling Aggregation on Cedar

Mesa." 
'Working 

with collections frcn the same

localiry VSU graduate stude nt Reid Nelson dis-

cusses "Basketmaker II Lithic Technolory and

Mobility Patterns on Cedar Mesa, Southeastern

Utah." The volume concludes with comtnents on

the papers by VSUt Bill Lipe.

Ricky Lightfoot (Ph.D. '92) 
has rccently

F

iD

mnre reseaftrh on Plateau
peoples

Lillian Ackerman, Adjunct Professor of

Anthropology, is planning research into the social

roles of the Native American men of the Colville

Reservation. There are big differcnces in the ide-

olory of Colville men and men of EuroAmerican

culture .
"Some of the [ethnographic] stuffl rcad is

very good, and others sound like they're trying to

extend EuroAmerican ideolory around the world.

I know that notion isnt accurate," she said in a

recent interview.
lWhat sorts of differences does she expect

to find? "The Colville rne n are a lot more involved

in the raising of children than our men. Now I

krrow thatt changirrg, but in rny generation, tnen

really werent all that involved. Colville men

encu.lturate their children; they play with thenr

and so on, but particularly with the boys, they

start tlaining them in their tasks." She intends to

talk with older men, to learn how these relations

we re wheu the tribe was still hunting and gather-

ing, and comparc that with the perceptions of

young men who have jobs in the EuroAmerican

economy, and see what has changed, ifanJthing.

She would like to compare her findings with stud-

ies involving EuroAmerican men in eastern W'ash-

ington.

Her other project involves editing a cata-

log oltart by Nativey''nrerican women artists, called

A Song to the Creator: the Artistic Tnditions of

Plateau 
'W'oneu. 

In it, she wrcte an overview of

wome n's roles in Plateau culture. \(ork on the cata-

log was a new experience for Ackerman, intnr-

ducing her to the world of Native American alt.

"Theret a whole collection of ways to ini-

tiate a new artist about which I had no idea," she

says. "The Plateau Indians didnt even begin to

train young women until they wert about 12 or

13, when they had reached puberty and had a

guardian spirit. The usual way that Plateau Indi-

ans learn anything is not by instruction, but by

watching the skilled anist. Then the girl just picks

up somedring and tries to inritate. There rnight

be a little guidance from the older woman, but

her instruction takes place through her own abil-

ity to observe and to imitate. They dont even let

young girls watch until they're old enoug r." There

arc a lot o[cultural rules involved in the making

o[ art. Therc is also a lot of spirituality.

"One woman said even in doing a little

pair o[earlings for comrnercial sale theret a litde

bit ofspirituality in it; they couldnt do anlthing

without it."

Ackerman has also published a book,

through the University of Oklahoma Press,

Vomen and Powerin Native NortII Americawith

Laura K-lein to be released Fall 
'95. "That one is

about women," she says.

Lillian Ackerman also enioys her work as

adjunct pr,rfessor of Anthropology, serving on

comrnittees ofgradtnte students interested in Pla-

teau culturc.
- Dianna Geargina



NAGPRA Compliance Work
Continues at CNA

Perveen Ali, an undergraduate y',nthropol-

ogy major at VSU, tecently received the Dr.

Martin Luther ftrg J" Distinguished Service

Award for her work with dre \Toment Resource

During the past year the CNA has had

sorne personnel chauges. Steve Samuels accepted

a position with dre Bureau of Lancl Mattagelrient

as the district archaeologist at C-oos Bay, Oregon,

and Nina Anderson left the CNA to begin graclu-

ate work in Envirotrtnental Scie nce. \We wish bcrtlr

Steve and Nina the best of lucl<. Mary Collins is

our rlew full-time staff person. Mary is a Ph.D.

candidate working with Inatcrials recoverecl f-rour

the Palus Burials.

This is our lourth year of collectiorrs in-

ventory work with the Anny Corps of F,nginccrs.

This year the project has shiltcci toward cotnpli-

ance with the Native Arrre rican Gravcs Ptotectiott

and Repatriation Act (NAGPRA). The prr.rjcct is

organized as a thrcc-year cooperative agleelnetrt

widr lVilliarn Andrefsky as the Principal Investi-

gator.. C<rllections were inverttoricd for Matltrcs

Rocksheltcr and the Palus Bulial site. The inverr-

tory work foT NAGPRA corrtpliance has bccn <li-

egon. David Harder directed field and post-field

()ndergraduate Antltro ntajor cited for distinguisbed seraice

rected by Mary c l taeolc,g ical

Collins. !,*!*91i" .-.f.i.il :tr,r,rii i l-icld School

T l r c  l l o  I W A S  \ ' 1  ^ r
L a k e P r o i e c r  i r r  - P . - . i l i i l :  - #  i \ n t l  r c l s l t y .

Nor . t l r  Daf<ota  r$ - la* ; ;  .  G" - - - ;  _  n t^  u i th  Laur ie

t! ir ,- l l ic ld..er.^l  - fr l ; i l  ' f f i  L).rr ir l  l l : r t lcr

U- -=F-tEr - tb-
irrg corrducte.l irr

rlrc Urriversity ol 4{Z: .. '  tr"U*ffi*gfui 
'  ' , , t l tt '

r \o r r f )  [ JaKota  lL '  - - f  -  ' - - f f i1

s i t y . T h e c N A  f f i r . -  z W i & W  P l a t c a u
operations, di- CNll  ernployees at uot 'k an Mau4es rtotcrinls. pithousc vi l-

rected by Matt l:rge sitc. Lr co-

Root, have focused orr rhe paleoindian com[)o- o1;cration witlr thc Bureatr oltLand Matt:tgettrettt

nent at the llnife Rivel F-lint Qualrics. 
-fhe 

year arrclthe Conlirlcratecl'l-r'ibesofthc\WarrnSplilgs,

tlrree interirn rcpofi by I{oot is publishcd as CNA lilicen studcnts lcatncd atcltaeologicrl survey, ex-

Project Report No, 26. No rnore field work is ex- c'rvaliotr, rnapping, laboratoty anirlysis, atrd out-

pected to take place but the project is schcduled door skills. Rougltly halfofthe studcnts were post-

to last one nlorc year in the analysis and writiug gladuatc; tlte tetttaittdel wete aclvrttce,l trrt,lcr-

phase. gr:rdrratcs. SLx olt the stuclcttts werr lnln \WSU

Our work with the Bureau of Lrnd Man- while the rcst wcrc selected f-r'orn irll ovcr tlte coun-

ager)lent has continued with severa.l sulvcy antl try and as lar away as Sa\ran ancl Erypt. Irr addi-

testing projects in Oregon and one small project tion to exotic rftif;cts suclt as tlecorative bcads

i. \Washingto'. Ed Huber a1d Steve Samuels di- alcl snoking pipe fiagnrents, 93 projectile points

rected suwey projects in l(anrath County, C)r-- were cnllected. The site is estim:rte<l to be about

egorr. These were published as CW-rl Contribu- 600 years old. Since very littlc archaeologi*rl work

tions in Cultural Resource &/arrageinerrr Nunr- has been cotrductecl in this part of the Plateau, wc

bers 50, 51 and 12. $7e also test excavated two allticipate working in the l)cschutes areir lor:rtr-

sites at Roudeau Butte in Douglas Gllnry, Or- otller year or two.

Ali wins M LK service award

investi6;ations (br the Rondeau Butte site. The

CNA a.lso con.lucted an archaeological survey in

Ok:rnog:ur C.ounty,'Wash irrgton.

David I'larder led a survey tc'.un on prop-

erty owned by WSU- Ti'i Cities.'.['he 90-acre sur-

vey was lor {uturc btrildings, access roads, parking

and satellite links. No signifi*rnt lesources werc

discovered. A rcport of the investig:rtions is ptrb-

lished as CNA Contributions irr Ctrltural Resource

Managernent No. 49. lurother project in the 
-|r'i

Citics area h:rs just becn initiarccl with thc De-

p:rrtrnclt of Ilergy through Pacillc Northwest

Laborator ies (PNL).  
' l 'h is  

projcct ,  d i rccted by

Andrefsky, is a three- to five-ycar stlrvcy o[)cra-

tiorr on the flanfoltl {lciliry. Field work is schcd-

uled to begin in the surnrner of  1995.

Summer field schools
'.I'hc 

third lleld seasou olt worl< w:rs corll-

plctctl ,rrr the Colurrrbia Plateau by the WSU Ar

-Bi//,4ndreJsiy

Center. Shc h:rs bee n dceply involved in ptograms

that addrcss violence agaittst women, euactiug ancl

plonoting thc Sexual Assault Pecr Education Pro-

gram. Congratulations, Perveenl

6

CIIA: Five Yearc of
Edumtion, Beseatah,,.
Continued fi'ont PaKe 1

Rockshelter; Lind Coulee, Ozette, and Granite

Point.

As fecleral legislation began to standardize

cultur:rl resource r)larragernent all over the U.S. in

tLc 1970s, thc st:rte olt\Washington elected to par-

tition control of state levcl ailministration based

on re11ion. As ir conse<1uence, dre lWashirrgton Ar'

chaeological l{esearch Center (\fARC) was orga-

nizcd at 1i7SU by Richard Daugherty. II'ARC not

only becrme a state lepository for site lonns and

reports, but it also participated in ardraeological

rese:rrch and contracting. Through the 1970s,

VARC produced ove r 100 reports on archaeologi-

crl suwey, tcsting, and excavation plojects. In I 980,

thc archaeological contracting wing oIVARC was

sepelatcd f iurn t l re state adnr i r r is t rat ivc port ion.

rnovccl ollcanrpus and was rcnattted the Labora-

tory of Arch:reology and I"listory. The first publi-
qrtion of this wing was produced in 1980 as Ploject

Ilcl;olt 1. Daughelty w:rs thc director until 1983

when hc retircd liorn active sewice at IVSU. The

last publicttirrn, Project I{eport 19, was ptoduccd

irr I 983. VAI{C was disbarxlccl in the mid- 1980s.

Alicr D:rughcrty rctircd, the organization

rlovc<l back orrto annll)us and was lenatned the

Centcr lor Northwcst Arrthropology. The CNA

rurovcd into the original Labolatory oltLlrhropol-

oEy btrilclirrg, l)inc Mauor'. By tLat tirne, the De-

[)n11lncnt olt-Atnthrolxrlogy had relocrtcd to Col-

lcge I Iall. ln adclition to bcing physically separated

liorn thc Anthropology Dcpartrnent, the CNA

w:rs also arlninistlativcly sel)arxte, leporting di-

lrctly to thc l)ean ofRescalch, l:rdlcr lhan to thc

Dcan oltArts rntl Scicnccs.'I'he only link betwcen

thc Anthrogrlogy Dcpartrrrcnt ancl the CNA was

its clircctor; William Lipe, who hcld a professor-

ship in thc Antlrnrpology Dcpartr)cnt. Lipe served

:rs dircctor of the CNA lionr 1983 through 1986.

In 1986, he stcplrcd .lown attd the assistant clircc-

tor: I{ennedr Reid Lrccrnre ditector'. Rcid served

as thc CNA Dircctol until 1989 whcn tlte Dean

of'lkscarch initiatccl tneasurcs to consolidate many

resealch institutious iucluding the CNA-into

acrdenric dep:rrttne ttts. 
-I'he 

CNA w:rs noved back

ilto the Antlrrolrclogy Dep2rrtlncnt in 1989.

It was decided that the CNA would havc a

directol wlxr not only adrninisteted the operations

oftthe org:rnizatiotr, but also hcl<l a tenure lirre fac-

ulty position. This way, the CNA would better llt

into the ovcr:rll rnission of thc University, college,

and departurent. In 1989, the chair of thc An-

thropology Dcp:rltrnent, Geoffery Gamble, was

appointed ?rcting dilector of the CNA until a na-

tional scarch w:rs conrplcted for a new director. Lr

1990, William Andrefsky was hired as tlte new

Director. Over the past five years, rnuclt of the

CNA operatioms have rnoved into College Hall

with the rest of the Anthrolnlory Department.

"One of the biggest changes at the CNA is

the cornposition of the saff," Andrelsky says. "Be-

lore 1990, dre CNA staff was composed primarily

of nonstudent Ph.D.s, M.A.s and B.A.s. A very

low relative percentage of CNA permanent and
6iiTuTteV@



McKee, Stone Study College Women's Choices
Undergraduate wornen of dre 

'90s 
have sig-

nificantly different aspirations and expectations

of their future than sirnilar women of the previ-

ous three decades. That is what the rcsearch of

Drs. Nancy McKee and Linda Stone seems to

be indicating. McKee and Stone have iust com-

pleted a preliminary study and are planning fur-

ther investigations into the way university under-

graduate women make carcer choices.

"This occurr-ed to us first because we botlr

teaclr Gender and Culturc," says Nancy McKee.
"I teach it a lot, and Linda teaches it every other

year. She first developed the coulse. Sorne ofour

students were talking unrealistically about their

luturcs, so we did a little preliminary study and

we found out that many students have little idea

about what kind o[education and tlaining would

be useful for the future, what kind of jobs they

can expect, wlrat kind o[fieedonr and lirnitations

they would have." Many of thc women inter-

viewed for their sttrcly werc aspiling to traditional

pink-collar jobs that arc poorly paid, or they had

unrealistic ideas about what career oppoltunities

are available to them. One college wonrau wanted

to lrecome a hostage negotiator', for cxarnple, be-

cause she thought it would give her a lot of tirne

at home with her fanrily.
"Most of the wornell we suleyed expect

to spend large quantities of tirne at houre, not

working or working only palt time, when the

children are young," said McKee, 
'with 

littlc un-

delstanding ofwhat effect that has on the future."

The women studied wanted to rejoin the work

force when their children were older; seerningly

unaware of the lanrifications the delay woulcl have

on their carcers. McKee and Stone also lound that,

apparently in tandem with these idcas, rnany

CNA celebrates tive years as
part of Anthro department
Continued from page 6
...........................-,1--,

tenlDorarv stan wele actrve WSU studerrts." To-

d"y th"t fig,rr. i, about 900/o.

For the five years since the Center has

moved back into the Anthropolory Depaftrnent,

field work has been restricted to lVashington and

Oregon, with the exception of one project in

North Dakota. Since 1990, a total of 39 projects

have been conducted by the Center. In the past

five years, 37 graduate students and 19 under'-

gladuate students were funded at least partially

by CNA project  operat ions.  In the future,

Andrefsky expects that more theses and disserta-

tions will be completed using data gathered di-

rcctly from CNA projects. He also feels that as

federal legislation changes to recognize Native

American claims to cultural rcsources, the Center

will sponsor theses and dissertations in cultural

anthropology as well as archaeology.

Nanry MrKee

\WSU undergraduate wornen have little

;1;;i:T,g:. 
feminisrn or the reninist

"l think that, in the opinion of a
lot of our students, ferlinism is the re-
sort  of  women who have fa i led as
wouren," said McKee. "They dorit usu-

ally define themselves as ferlinists, and

they're not very syrnpathetic with ferni-

nist aspirations except those that imme-
diately aflect their incorne. They leel
equal work for equal pay is a good idea

but the idea-the lxrsona-o{:what they

irnagine lerninists to be like is alienating

to them."
\i7hat many of the wornen stud-

ied seenr to want is what McKee calls the
Amelican Myth of the Perfect Farnily.

Many olt these students, she says, come

ltrorn larnilics of divorce; they said that they didn't
want to get divorced, and they'd stick with their
husbancl no rnattcr what.

"Arnerican families clorit live up to the

rnyth, as is of course the case ever]'where and al-

ways," says McKee. "l think a lot o[ the children

of these flagmented.Aunerican familie s resent their

parents for having lailed to providc thenr with the

1rcr'Gct farnily baclground, and they'll be darrned

if they're going to do that thenrselves. But they

don't seern to realize how tough it is to rnaintain

perfection, ancl that there arc a lot of things be-

yond their coutlol. Too nrany of these students

rnay  eud  up  l i ke  a  r n i l l i on  o the r  wo rnen ,

tuudereducated and underprepared, with too rnany

calls on their money. You think o[ wornen of rny

lnothct's genetation whose r:riseralrle marriages

went on too long. 
'fhcy 

couldrit rn:r.l<e a living,

they couldnt support themselves and their chil-
dren, and that's one rcason why they didnt get
divorced. My motherwas born in l919.Youdont

expect to see that in women who were born in

1 972. You would have thought the feminist move-

ment had trickled down more completely, but for

a large number of students, it just hasn't."

The next step in McKeet and Stone's re-

search is to conduct extended interviews, to de-
termine how the students have come by the views

they now have, and why theyte rnaking the choices

they do. They also plan to interview wornen un-

dergraduates at other universities, to see whether

this is a widesprcad trend, and mde students, to

see how their career plans and choices comparc to
those of women.

- Dianna M. Georgina

Alumni doing interesting things...
Continued.frotn lsa{e 5

Susan King (8.A.  '80) 
completcd an

M.P.A. with an enrphasis in Environrnental Policy

at the Universiry of \Tashington in 1990. She is
atr envrironrnental consultant with Ecologz and

Envitonrnent, Lrc.

Stcrrc Swanron (BA. 'Bl) 
lives in Mukilteo

and has worked in the seafbod distribution busi-

ness lor the past nine years. He has reccived awards

lor sales excellence and occasionally lectures for
\7SU hotel and restaumnt classes. I-le is rnarried

and has one daughter:

Mary I. Abdi (B.A. 'B9) 
tutors English as

a Second Language for thc Northshore School Dis-

trict. She was prcsident oF thc tVashington Asso-

ciation of Library Ernployees hom 19B7 to l9B9

while employed by the King C-ounty Libmry Sys-

ten. She has four children and lives in Bothell.

Julic A. (Mickcy) Scamans (B.A. '81)

works for tVestinghouse as an euvironnrental en-

gineer. She lives in fuchland, Vashington.
Collccn Johnson (8.A. '84) l ives in

Rockville, Maryland. She is married, has two chil-
dren, and works as a consultant for Booz, Allen,
and Hamilton.

Cory Ddc Brctcrnitz (M.A.'82) has two
children and works as an archaeological consult-
ant for Soil Systems, Inc. in Phoenix.

Shcllcy Smith (M.A. '84) was with the
Peace Corps in St. Lucia, lVest Indies from 1985
to 1987. She now works for the B.L.M. She is
married and has one son.

Mitzi Roosillon (M.A. '82) works for Re-
newable Technologies, Inc. as a cultural resources
consultant.

Carolyn D. Cook (M.A.'88) will receive
her Ph.D. fnrm the Universityof Hawaiiat Manoa
in August I 99 5. She conducted fieldwork in I rian,
lla in 1992. She will return therc in the Fall of

7
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Anthro changed my life, says Alumna Linda Dougherty
'$fhen 

Linda Dougherty (8.A. '86) 
signcd Nepal" and entered it in thc \7.i i.1{. Rivers l'rize

up for Professor Linda Stonet Anthropology 101 Cornpetition of the Society lor Medical Anthro-

"Lr, ", " 
sophomor.e at WSU, she had no idea it pology. She was awarded honorable meutiott for

would change the course ofher l i fe.  She had thebestundergraduatepapersubrni t ted,andlater

planned to ,1r" th" class to fulfill a general educr- prcsented it at the Arnerican Anthltrpological As-

iion ."quir.ment on her way to a bachelors de- sociati.n anuual 'reetings.

gree in psychology. But she lound anthr-olxrlogy Alter graduation, Doughclty took a.job in

i"r.iu"ti,,g and prornptly changed her nrajor. Ciarden City, Kattsas whcrc slte worl<c,l with r-efu-

DJugh.ity *", dr"*n to anrhropology gees ,r. ,r cross-cultur-al nrctttal health specialist.

largely by tlie prcspect oF conducting fieldwork. Most of hcr clients wete Southeast Asians' with

Lirida Sto.re had just returned frorn Nepal, where the largest Perce lttage cornitrg frorn Vietnam. Al-

she 6ad researcled traditional medicine for the though tltc job was rcwardirtg' Doughcrty reports
'World 

Healtfi Organization. Dougherty was cap- that slrc wauted to dct somethittg rnore tangible -

tivatecl by the reports she heard in Stone's class sorl)ething in which shc cortld use her expcrience

lectures, 
"rd 

*",,t.d to experience fieldwork as to hclp pcople who were having dilliculties ad-

soonaspossible.tMrenStonepassedaflyeraround justing to Atnerican culture. So she he;rdcd for

the class t|at outlined a univcrsity proglarn in Colorado wltere slte earne.l a master''s degrcc in

Nepal, Dougrerty decided at drat rnoment that 
'lbaching 

English as a Seconcl Language.

,1.," *"nt"d t go. Dougherty'.r background in antlrlopology

Dough.l-ty spent her scnior ycar in Nepal courbined with lrcr tlaining in teaching rrlethods

participatin[ in tire progranr to which Stone had unicluely prepared hc,r for thc job shc cur'nltly

irrtro,lu""d[.r. Sto,r., *ho is also at]7SU aiurnna holcls as an I-.S.L. itrstructor lbr Jewish llamily

(8.A. '69), had by then cnnducted fivc diflcrent Scrviccs in L)cnvcr: Most o('her clients arc l{us-

,.r.rr"h trips to Nepal. She was an invaluable sianJcws wlto ltavc, lecelttly alrive(l in thc United

,our.. o["dui". rnd lielped plouide dircction both States. She and he l cctlleagues itttnlttce tltesc ttew

before and after Douglier.ty's trip. irrrrnigmuts to Autericatt cultutc, atr.l help thcnr

Dur i lg t f ie  year *h" ,p" , r t  in  Nepal ,  adjust . ' l 'hcy f rcquent ly usc xr lc  p lays to i l lustratc

Dougherty's..r."r.h ceutered on a traditional tttisuttdctst:rttdittgsettcouttteredbyrc{'ugccs.Sonrc

5eal.i in t'he Krtl,ma,du Valley. Upon returning ol- tltc tttost coltttllol) rnistakcs cottccrtt tltc un-

to t5e U.S., she wrote a 1>aper called "Sita aud thc clclstarxling ol-tilttc attd assct'tivcness. lloocl is also

Godcless: A Case Stu{y of a \four"rl Ilealcr in inrportarll., since thc l{trssians cottsidcr it politc to

Lindd Doug/terty in Nepa/.

scrve locxl to evely household visitor, even i[ the

person is just dropping by for a few minutes.

Aurerican guests {cel uncotnlbrtable if their hosts

ilrsist or) serving a rncal when they intended the

visit to be shott and casual.

In todayt job rnarket, finding a niche in

which to apply a bachelort degree in anthropol-

ogy isnt crsy. Lirrda Dougherty knows tltis, and

{ccls fo(ur)ate that she has bcen able to pursue

hcr intcrests while also naking a contribution to

thc livcs oft refugces whc, might otherwise be over-

whelrncd by the adjtrstnrent to Arnerican li{b.
-Diane Kirtg

Robert E. Ackerman

Robert E. Ackerman is editor of a vol-

urrre, Prelristoric Routes into the New'Vorlrl -

Northeast Asia to South Anterica, to be published

by WSU Press, in the Fall of 1995. lle is also a

contributor to the volutne Anrcrican Beginnitrgs,

edited by Dr'. Fredrick FL \West. LIis contribution

includes data on lour sites in southwcst Alasl<a and

one in southeast Alaska, and lte wrote a syuopsis

of Blue fish C-aves in Yukorr Territory. Ackernran is

planning an expedition to southwest Alaska' where

he plans to contitrue his tesearch at Linrc Ilil ls

cave, and conduct fulther exploration ofthe cavcs

this surnmer with three studetrts lron VSU. The

cave, which provided preserved otgarric anilacts

dating between B,000 and 9,500 B.P.' has the

potent ia l  for  indicat ing l tunrat t  p lesct lee as lorrg

ago as 13,000 to 11,000 years ago. I-le has re-

ceived a grant fiom the National Science Founda-

t ion.

Lillian Ackerman

Lillian Ackerman is editing an art cata-

logue, which is being issued irl con.function with

an exhibit being planned at the Museurn of Art,

VSU, in the lall of 1996' The name of the ex-

hibit is A Song to the Creator: the Artistic'liadi-

tions of Platau Vonen The catalogue will in-

clude many illustrations of the artifacts (known as

at objects arrong artists), several interviews with

Plateau Indian women artists' and six scholarly

Faculty Field and Publication Notes

Acierman continaffi worl( in Alaska, Andrctsky inventories Marmes
ess?rys on various art lortrts, incltrding bcacling and

lcathelwork, attd att ovcryiew oltwotttctis tolcs ili

Itlateau cultule, wltich Ackelrnatt ltas writtett.

William Andrefsky

William Andrefsky has continued his rc.

searclr ou the C-olunrbia I'lateau. During thc past

ycrr; lrc publislred it Anrcrican Antiquity"'I\rw

Material Availability and the C)rganiz-ation o{ltch-

rrology''; and in Gcoarclr aeology, "The Geologicrl

Occur'rcnce oltLithic Matelial and StctneTool Plo-

duction Strategies." I Ie was first attthor with Eliza-

bedr Wilmerding:rnd Stephen Samuels on two

CNA Project Ileports (23 and 24) on excavations

in westent Oregon, atrd was tlrird author with

Steohcn Sarnuels and Dave Harder oll a suln-

nrary Report in Harnath Counry OLcgon (Project

Ileport Nurnber 25). Andrelsky directcd the Pla-

teau sununer archaeological field school on the

Lower Deschutes River, and was principal inves-

tigator on seven odter archaeological survcy, test-

ing, and inventory projects this year. One o[ his

more important pro,iects is a cooperative agrce-

ment with the Army Corps of Dngineers to iden-

tifr and evaluate materials fiotn extant archaeo-

logical  col lcct ions l te ld by WS(J.  f l r is  ycar,  prob-

ably the n)ost  i l l lPor lant  s i tc  ever extavaled ot t

thc Plateau, Martles Rockshelter, was inventr:ried

unde r the coopentive €leetnent.

John H. Bodley

lohn H. Bodlev devoted t r rost  of  h is re-"8

sc,arch cllbrt of this past year to revising his text

A nr I t r, tpology a nrJ Conte nrponry H u nta n P Lob'

/enrs, which first appeared in 7976' The world

has changed so much since the second edition

appeared in 1 985 that the book was fast becorn-

ing uu-contcnrporarT Bodley's paper' "A Cultural

Scalc Perspective on l,luman Ecology and De-

vcloprrrent" appealed in Volume 3 of Advances

in I Iunan Ecology.ln May, Bodley visited Sur-

vival Intcrnational in London and toured Scot-

land and ti(ales for potential research projects

on national level cultural systems. In December,

Bodley presented an invited PaPet on "Mission-

ary Intervention and the Ideolory of the Global

Systeli' at a presidential symposiurn on Mission-

aries and Human Rights for the Annual Meet-

ilg of the American Anthropological Associa-

tion in Atlanta.

Barry Hewlett

Barry Hewletthas been busy this academic

year, developing the Departmentt undergraduate

ald graduate programs. Some approved rwisions

include an undergraduate minor in African Stud-

ies, new courses in Medical Anthropolog'', Cross-

Cultural Human Development, and Sex, Evolu-

tion, and Human Nature. last summer; he made

a lllm fbr the BBC about the Aka 
'pygmies." 

Car-

erpillar Moondocuments dre 1994 caterpillar sea-

son as experienced by an adolescent boy named

Ngunda Ota ("lacking Benerosity.") The film
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AJice Gronski departs after eightyears of service
I should like to take the opportuuity tcr

introduce to the readers of, adrro Newsotlr- ncw

curator of the Muscurn of Anthropology, Joy
Mastrogiuseppe and to adcl'ess our larrwell tcr

Alice Gronski, curator in the muscuttt for dre

last eight years.

Alicc Gronski held the position ol-rnu-

seunr curator  f lom 1986 to 1994. Dur ing thc

interim, Alice created a nunrber of exhibits, the

nlost rccent being a pelrnanent .lisplay of- the

evolution of stone tools frorn the e:rrliest pebble

tools to dre blade cultures of the Uppcr I'alcolithic.

This exhibit will cornplcnreut our existing exhibit

on hominid evolution.

Another vely ilnportant pirtt of her rc-

sponsibilities as curator was the tnauagetltcnt of

the archaeological and eth noglaph ic collections.

The rnuscunr has inlielited extetrsive archaeologi-

cal  col lect ions resul t ing f rom hydroclcctr ic

projects and other lrderal and state undertal<-

ings.These collections, once the project was cont-

pleted, were stored in various locations on carn-

pus. In the early 1980s, I{evin Ericson, collec-

tions rnanager, began the long tasl< o(t prcplly

housing the collections. Since the cor)stmction

o[the Anthropology storage building on the east-

ern edge olt caurpus, in 1984-85, Alicc has la-

bolcd to rebox, label, shclve, ancl pnrpcrly idcu-

tily all of this nraterial. T'he lurthropology stor-

agc building, under her guitlance, is dcvelopilg

into a research lacility that in the n<.rt too distant

luture will be a nrecqr lbr thosc intetested itt thc,

prehistory ol- the Plateau region. 
'Whilc 

doing all

clf this, it was also clbvious that there were conser'-

vation procedures drat hacl to Lre implemented. To

expand her knowledgc o[ conselatiou rnethods,

Alice applied fol ancl obtained training grants tlrat

euaLrled ltcr to attend setrtitrars orl rnuseurn con-

scrvation at the Univcrsity ol-Alizona and rnost

rcccntly at thc Canrpbell Center for Flistoric Pres-

ll4 rt t llo ot I e n on.r / ra t e s.f /i n t ln a //i n g
luring hlon\ LI/eetrtni of;en house a/
/lte lVIustun.

Changes at the Anthro Maseum

elation Studies in Illinois. The latter grant fiorn

the Institute of Museum Services also orovided

Io r  t l r e  pu rchase  o f  r non i t o r i ng  equ ipmen t  t o

record changes in temperaturc and humidity in

the museunr exhibition and storage arcas.

Vith the passage of the Native American

Craves  P ro tec t i on  and  Repa t r i a t i on  Ac t
(NAGPRA) in 1990, the wolk of a museum cu-

ratol was considelably expanded. Alice produced

a,25-page document listing the inventories oF the

archaeological collections and all ofthe associated

documeuts in the museum archives, and worked

closely with the Center lor Northwest Anthro-

polory and dre US Alrny C.orps o[ Engineers in

the inrentory and conservation ofspecific archaeo-

logical collections that might be affected by

NAGPRA.

It is now tirne to offer a special welcome to

our nerv curato! Joy Mastrogiuseppe. Joy was pre-

viously the curator of the Herbarium atlVSU and

blings to the uruseunr an extensive knowledge o[

plant taxononry and the use that Plateau peoples

nrade o[ plant rcsources. Joy assumed her duties

irr January o[ this year and was irnrnediately con-

fronted with the task of organizing museum vol-

unteers, changiug and creating new tcmporary ex-

hibits and delving into the rnatrix of the museunis

cornputer data base. She has additionally prepared

a guicle lbr students who want to prcpare an ex-

hibit, and a visitors' guide to dre museum.

It looks like there is going to be lots ofac-

tivity in the Museunr of Antlrropolory!
-Robert E. AcAennan

irr lrrdia, wlriclr will appear this year in Womens'

Studies International Forum. The anicle relates

the incrcasing incidents ofbride-burning in India

to changing ralues on lernale feftility. She also con-

tinues collaboration with Nancy Mcl{ee on a

study of wornen students'carcer choices at \N/SU.

Prelirninary findings indicate a strong association

bctween an intercst in motherhood and careet

choices that place women students in lower pay-

ing. lobs.

WSA Beports of
Investlgatlons

Timothy A. Kohler; General Editor of Pc-
ports and Investigations, announces the Septem-
ber 1994 release of Repons of Investigations #67.
Authored by Carla R. Van West, Modeling Prc-
historic Agricultunl Productivity in Southwest-
ern Colondo: A GIS Appnach is a thorough re-
vision of he r 1990 \fSU disse nation which was a
runner-up for the 1992 Dissertation Prize of the
Sociery for American Archaeology.

Hewlett frlms for llational Geognphic; Stone writes on bride burning
Contiurcd liom PaNe I
should be on National Geographic Explorel in
late 1995 ol early 1996. Hewlett also has several
publications in press, including a papel to be pub-
lislred in Sue l{ent's (ed.) volurne, Cuhural Di-
vercity Antong Twentieth-Century l:otagers.

Timothy A. I{ohler

Timothy A. Kohler gave an invited lcc-
ture in March '95 entitled "Exploring Applicr-
tions of Complexiry Theory to Archacology'' at
the Departrnent of Anthropology, University ol
Nebraska, Lincoln. He was an invited participant
o[the "Save the Past for the Future" conlcrcnce

{. i:

' ;l:;i'l :: l'::'l .i,

Ngunda Ota, Bnrrl Heuleu's Ala infornant

ou llesource Mauageurerrt in Scpternber 
'94, 

in

LSrcckenliclge, Colorado, chaircd by incorning SAA

I'r'esident and tWSU ptrlcssor William D. Lipe.

LIis publications tlris past year includc, as second

author with l):rtricia Crown, "Comnrunity Dy-

nanrics, Site Structure, and Aggregation in the

Noltlrerrr Ricr Grande," in 
'flrc 

Ancient South-

wcste nt Contntunit.y: N[orlels and NIct]rc<ls for the

Stu.ty of Prehistoric Social Organization, edited

by \MH. Wills and I{obert D. Leonard, (Univer-

sity of New Mexico Press, 1994.) I Ie was also sec-

orxl:ruthor; with Ben Nelson and l(eith Kintigh,

of "Demographic Alternatives: consequences lbr

Currcnt Modcls of Soutllwesteru Prehistory", in

Understanding Contplexity in tltc Prchistoric

Soutltwest, cditcd by Gcorge J. Gumerman

and Mulray Gell-Mann; Santa Fe Institute

Studies in the Sciences of Cornplexity Pro-

ceeclingsVolume )O/1, publistred by Addison-
\ i7esley,1994.

Linda Stone

Linda Stonc has rctunred from a leave

ofabsence she took during Fall 1 994 to work

orr lrer course textbook rnanuscript, Kinship

and Gcndcr. I-ler other work on gender is-

sues resulted in an article on bride-burning

I
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Ruthann Knudson: "I've canned lots of cucumbers!"
SheE als an ardraeologid working in lhe PuWicTrus-t

. "lt's a strcug reflection olt .WSU thetncs -

interdisciplinary research, public arclraeology, and

public responsibility. It's marvelous to have it clotre!"

Ruthamr I{nudson (Ph.D. '73) 
is spak-

ing of a proiect which has long ctccupiccl ltet titne

arrd crrergy: the pultlic,ation ol' Thc ]'uliic Tntst

atrl tlrc First Americans, co-eclitc.l with Bennie

C, I{eel (Ph.D. '72) 
and lxrlrlishccl by Oregol Statc

Univclsity Press itt May olt this year. l{utlrann is

cunently an :rrchaeologist in the, Archaeological

Assist:rnce I)ivision of thc National l'ark Scrvi.r

in tVashington, D.C. Her ittvolvetrent itt tltc

pmject which led to the borl< began in 1989 with

a syrnposiuur hcld as parr of the First World Con-

lere nce on the Pcopling of tltc Attteric:rs. ltrthann

is the autlror of the lcad papcr of the book, whiclr

includes 20 :rlticlcs. In adilition to an articlc lty

Keel, WSU :rlurnna Judith Bense (l'h.D. 1972)

is also an author: 
-fhe 

book jackct te:rtls, "l;irst

Arnericans ale the sulrjcct of public lascirration ancl

scholally rese,rlclt.'l 'heil irtchaeological, gcologi-

cal ,  and paleoct tv i tot rnret t ta l  tc t t t : r i t rs  Atc l le t ) rc-

new:rlrlc - once gonc, tltey :rte gltte fotcver. 
-l-hc

usc oltthese lcsoutces rlltlst bc carc{ully tttatt:tgccl,

conserving while at tltc satric tirlc cxpkriting thcrn

to clc?tc public infonnation "

A sel[-desclibed "vcty busy pclsort," it sccttts

that lltrtharrn ttcver lacks [i>r thirrgs to <lo. Shc is

probably best  knowtr  arnong VSU al t r r r rn i  as t l rc

rur:rintaiucr of tlte Palottse ltossc list ol'VSIJ arril

Dolores Projcct authropology (aculty, stall, gr':rdtr-

ate studcnts, and friends. l'hc list ttow ittclutlcs

ovcr'600 pcople. For 25 ycals, thc lbssc has lrcltI a

rcuniou at  the S.A.A.  ant t t ta l  t t tcct . i r tgs.

l { r r t l r a r r r i s  wo r l t  w i t l t  i t t l t t ; t g t t t . y  t t t 1 , 1x , r t

s c r t i c cs  l c : r ds  l t c t  i t t t . t  s ( ) t t t c  i t l t ( r c s l i l r g  t ( ' t l i t ( , 1y .

llor thc last four ycats sltc ltas trPtcsctttcd thc Na-

tion:rl I'alh Service in thc L)cpanrlleut of Delbnse

lrgacy l{esource M;rnagctnettt l 'togratn, sewitig

as directol of somc ol thc cultural resource part-

nclsh\r activitics. Sevet:rl rcpons ltottt the project

have Lteen strbrnittcd to the Dcpartrncnt of l)e-

li 'nse. Shc rcccntly devclopcd a crrltur:rl lesource

assessr nc nt witlt tn:rnagctttcn t t cc.rtrrtttetrtiatious

li:rl thc l'ue t'to Rico Air National (itraltl, tllawing

on her expcricrtcc in developing a sirnil:rr pttrglarn

lbr  thc U.S. Ai l  Nat ional  Guard.  Shc t t l ien orga-

nizcs :rntl givcs f)resel)t:rtiorts at sytnposia attrl

rneet ings.  Widr a l l  o l ' thcsc act iv i t ics at t r l  tnote,  i t

would seern that l{tLthann has ve ry littlc tiurc lirr'

lcisure. Ilut rlruing the p:rst year, shc has "cattttecl

krts ol cucunrlre r' :rnd grcen tourato dill pickles,

ancl lirrishecl a couplc tl' l irilly l:rrgc ncccllcpoirrt

picccs" in atlclitiorr to spctllirtg scveral c1:rys .,a-

nocirrg arrcl tlekking in M()ntxna ancl klaho. Slrc

r ls , r  has rcgulal  syrnplrony t ickcts.

Rutharrn dcscr i t tcs I r t r  t rcxt  r l i rcct iot t  o l

int lu i ly  as thc pLrbl ic  t t t ts t  c loc(r i t tc  anr l  t l tc  issuc

ol  currronr ic ; lsscssnlcnt  o[ 'cul t t r la l  t tsot t rccs.  l {e-

galr l ing t l rcsc isstrcs,  [ { r r that t r t  says,  "Ottc r ' :u ' tnot

c()n) [ )cnsl l lc  l i r l  thc r larrragcs ol  t l i l  spi l ls  c l r r  ar-

chacol t ,g icr l  s i tcs wi t l rotr t  l )ut l ing ( lo l lar  v: t l t res ot t

t l rosc lcsourccs,  arr , l  wc havc to b i tc  t l rat  l ru l lc t .
' l ' l rc  

Alch:rcologi t :a l  l {csorr lccs l ) t .otcc l iot t  Acl

(Al{l'A) rcguhriotts dclittc two ways o1-tloing that

(r r r : r lkct  val t rc,  ar t r l  t l tc  cost  o l  t t l rat ' i t t i t l t t  at t . l  t t -

l r r i r ) ,  bu t  I  t l r i n l t  t l r c r c  a r r  o t l r c t  ways  t o : t dc l t c ss

i t  l l ) : r t  actrn l ly  val t rc thc i t r l i r t r t t l t ior t  i r re l tu lcr l  i r r

(hosc s i tcs."  l { r r tharrr is  \WSl. l -a.r l r r i rc t l  i r r tc l t l isc i -

p l i r rary backgrcl rn. l  cot t t l , i t tcr l  wi t l t  l rcr '  I  cst) t t rcc

nrani l l lcnrcnt  cx l rct ic t tcc r r tahc l rc l  t l rc  i r l t : t l  urn-

:1, ,1: , , .  

' " t  t l tc  tcsol t t t io t r  o[  t l r is  . r rnt l rvcrs ia l  is-

-  l ) i r t t t  l i .  King

Alumni...
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1995 to inrplcrnent an ildigenous agroforcstry

plojc.:t lirndecl by ttre N.S.F. at Cenderawasih

lJnivcrs i ty .

Robcrt R Micrcndorf (M.A.'8 l) is a parl<

arch:reologist for thc National I'arl< Service. i-le

I  i re,  i r r  M;rrb lcnrourr t .  \Waslr i r rgtorr .

Gilbcrt D. Glcnnic (8.A. '80, 
M.A. 

'83)

rcccivcrl his M.E. in Biomedicel Enginccring frorn

the Unive lsity olViLginia in 1993, where he works

in rncdi*rl physics. He:rncl his wife have lour chil-

r l r  en .

Cynthia L,  Gagnc (M.A. '81) 
l ives in

Augusta, MIi and wolks as a Chernical l-lc:rlth

Corrrrlinator lor the \7isc:rsset Schools. Shc is

workirrg toward:rn M.A. in School Guidance. She

is rn:rniecl artd has two clatrglrters.

Richard E, Grant (t)h.D. '80) 
is working

as a rncdi.:al seliccs cottstilt:rnt lor Corvel C-orpo-

lation in Slxrl<attc,.

Dan Scachord (M.A. '78,  
l ' }h.D.  

'84)

worl<s in lrublic relations ancl ccotrotnic devclop-

nrel ) t  l i ) r  the Puyal lup Main Street  Associat iot t .

I le lras won aw:rrcls fi'orrr thc 'Washinpiton Tiust

Iol I listolic l)rcscrvatiou atrcl thc Arrtelican Pl:ru-

nirrg Association [br qu:rlity of conutrutrity itrvolve-

rncnt  in r lowtt towtr  p lanning.

John Candinal (M.A. '86, 
I'l i.D. 

'89) 
is

:ln assist:urt ptolcssor at the St:rtc Univelsity o[

Ncw Yorl<.

Norman Gustavson (M.A. '74, 
l'}h.D. 

'80)

is wolking as a clinic:rl psyclrologist in Scattle.

Astride R Blukis Onat (l'h.D.'80) is liv-

i r rg in Scat t le at td wor l< ing in cul tural  lcsourcc

i l r . r n . r gcn r ( r t  I i , r  I IOAS ,  I r l t .

Miriam Adcncy (l)h.D. '80) 
is att associ-

atc l)r'olcssor oft:rnthlopology at Seattle Pacillc---ffiTi'n;fti@gT

bcgan.'fhc dcpaltnrent clcctcd to let

Sue tcach thc coulse, and shc hasn't

looked Ltacl< since. Shc has taugiht

ovcr' {i{iccn clillelent corrrses at Old

Dorrr in ion.

Ba r r y  Hew le t t ,  Assoc ia t c

I'rofbssor of Anrhlopolory at WSU,

says o{t Sue, "Shc is one of the hard-

c ! t  w ( ' r k i ngpcop l c  I l t r r ow .  S l r e  i so r r c

ol- thc few peoplc who continues to

go bacl< to hcr fielcl site as tnuch and

as olttcn as possible. SIte has an enor-

rnous commitmer)t to the Basala

and Bakgalagadi people as well as to

basic research." I-lewlett also couttts

anrolg Suet outstanding qualitics the

wi l l ingrrcss to corrs ider a var iety o l

theorctical orientations and the abil-

ity to apply sociocultural theory to

cxplanations of cooperatior) and shar-

ing in the archaeological context.

" Parti ci pa il- Obs ervatio n " a rcha e olo gy

Susan Kent creates her own style of anthropology in Africa
If you ask Susan Kent (M.A,

'75, l 'h.D. '80) to dcscLibc l ter bmttd
oltanthropology, slte uses tcnns lil<e
"eclectic" and "not so specidizcd."
P:Lrt ic i l tant  ubsetvat iot t ,  i r le tv icws.

ancl tinie :rllo<;etion studies :rre trot

typically empl.,yed by an atcltacolo-

gis t .  S ue 
's  v: r  r iety of

ethuoarchaeology, howcvcr, has letl

hcr to use all o(:these methocls, detn-

onstratillg that despite tlte inctcas-

i r rg tetr ,Jency lot  atr t l r rop, ' logists to

specialize, traditional holistic attthrc-

polory is:rlive and well.

EaLly in lter careet, Sue con-

ductcd archaeological research on dre

Northwest Coast and in the South-

wcs t .  Du r i ng  evc r y  su r t t t t t e r  s i t t c c

1987, however, she has worked in

fu ' r ' ica ls  t l re Pr incipal  l t rvest igt tot '

for thc Kutse Ethnoarchaeological

l'roject. I Ier w.ttl< lltctc has foctrsctl

orr  thc e l l ic ts o l -scdct t t is tn ct t t  r t te

l l a sa rwa  a r r r l  l l a l i ga l agad i  o l

llotswana. llctth gloul>s ltave tlt:rtlc

t he  cha r rgc  l ' r ' o t r t  t t o t t t ac l i s t t t  t t r

sedent isrn i t t  ot rc gct tcrat ic in.  I lcr

lintlings xt Kutse havc yiclde,l inr-

poltant cl:rtir cottccrtiittg the sociel

changes  wh i ch  acco r r ) pany

scdent iz: r t iorr .  Sue's r l lost  reclc l l l .

ploject includcd a c()nlp2uativc arlaly-

sis ofsurf:rcc [arttt:rl tetttaitts :rt abatt-

,lonetl velsus inh:rbitcil carlps. She

is culrcntly investigatirrg whethcr thc

skcletal elenrcut f requencies o1' par'-

t i t r t l a t  : t t r i n r t l s  y i c l . l  i r r l o r r t r . r t i o r r

about pattenrs of sltaring. Othcr top-

ics that intcrest lter atc gcttder roles

and cqrnliry ancl the health artil rliet

of fonncl tromads scttlillg into l)cf-
rlrarlenr camPs.

Suc has wlittcrr or editcd six

books atx i  autholcd I l t r r l lc lous 2rr-

t ic lcs [br '  :u) throlx) logical  joulnals.

Shc was clne o1'thc {ltst :rrcltacolct-

gists to publish an ar,ticlc uurlct tLc

rrew c.litors <>l' Arnerican Anthrc-

pologkt,:rncl was cditor of tltc Ar'-

chaeology Division c.tlutrttr [br the

Aneric:rn,A,n tl u ol,ologic:rl Assocta-

t iorr  News/c l lcr . l lorn 1992 to 199/+.

StLc's love fbr thc cl:rssrccrrr

conrplenrents hcr' plolilic tecoul of

publ icat ions arrd,r t igoiug rescarcl t .

A profissor o1'arrthropology at Old

Dour in ion Univcrs i ty  s ince I986,

shc . : rc. l i ts  VSU with prep:rr ing her

wcll lirr hcr c,areer: Shc got an early

start at teachilg whcn, as a graduate

Teachirrg Assistant at \VSU, the pro-

lissor wlx, was scheclule d t,r tc,aclr the

class rcsigned two clays belore classes

10
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Department of Anthropology Honor Roll of Donors

Thanks to the support of our alumni and friends, we are dent access and diversity, the Department of Anthropol-
better able to meet today's challenges as we plan for our ogy endeavors to meet and anticipate the needs of our
tomorrows. Through great teaching and research, stu- students. Your help makes all the difference!

Laureates
cumulatiue gifts of $1 million or ntore

D.enefactors
cttntulatiue gifts of $100,000 or more

+Ruth Minard

Presidenf's $ssociates Council
annual gifts of $5,000 or nTore

Pre.sident's Associqtes
arutual gifts of $1,000 ot' ntore

Christopher Brown '78

Friends of Bandelier
Geoffrey & Patricia Gamble
Tim Kohler & Marilyn VonSeggern
James'65 & Gail Avey '71 Rowland

Deants Associqfes
annual gifts of $500 ot' ntot"e

Abel'77 & Sherry Schreeck '77 Mendoza
Ward '64 & Bonnie Taylor

Tower Club
annuul gifts of $100 or nzore

Robert & Lill ian '82 Ackerman
Donald '76 & Michel le Burns
Robert & Lorna '76 Butler
Chumis Cultural Resource Services
Richard & Phyllis Dau€herty
John & Mary'77 Dickinson
Edward '76 & Eileen Friedman
Gerald '81 & Ruth Galm
Amy Gilreath '83

Glen Greene '76  &,  Lor ra ine  Greene
Heartfield '76

Carl '63 & Charlene Gustafson
Eugene Hattori '75 & Laurie Sheehan'74
David Kirkpatrick '75 & Meliha Duran
'78

Ruthann Knudson'73
Michael '73 & Nancy '73 Kraemer
James'66 & Sandra Landye
William & June Lipe

Robert '84 & Diane McDaniel
Michae l  Munro  '74  &,  Machr ina
Blasdel l
James Payne '83 & Jeri Swenson
Kevin Peter '86 & Lorraine Gross '86

Lonnie '79 & Carolyn Pippin
Matthew Root '92 & Sarah Moore
Michael Schestopol '67 & Sarah Mann
Gerald Schroedl '72

Darby Stapp & Julia Longnecker
Alston Thoms'89 & Patricia Clabaugh
Robert & Janet Turner '72 Threlkeld
Western Heritage
Michael '67 & Jul ia Wil l iams
Chris '84 & Beverly Jones '82 Wooley
Don '80 & Ruth Wyckoff

Sustoining

Viola Agnew '73

Randy '74 & Glenda Bailey
Michael Barnes & Susan Kin€ '80

Beefalo Bend
Eric Blinman '78 & Jan Orcutt
John Campbell '79

Scott & Yvonne Larson Cottell '80

Richard Darsie '83 & Leslie Jones
Linda Dou€herty '86

Frederick'86 & Randi Dreier
Alice Emerson '90

H e r b e r t  E r s h k o w i t z  &  S h e i l a
Cosminsky'64
David '73 & Patsy Finster
Joseph Ford '82 & Margaret Paden '79

Eric Gleason '82

Richard '80 & Susan Hawkins '78

Grant
Richard Gri f f in '69
George '80 & Marcia Gross
William Haase '83 & Laurie Whiting
Phi l ip Hal l  '72

Colin'72 & Delinda Hastie
Wil l iam Heldman'83
Louis & Sharon Forray Aller-Hieb '75

Patrick Hogan '87 & Lynne Sebastian
Charles'84 & Dianne Gudgel-Holmes
David Johnson '81

Gary '78 & Debra Ecklund-Johnson '78

Linda Jovanovich '76

Bennie lleel'72
George Kennedy & Nancy McKee'85
Robert King'70
Karen Larson '93

Ricky Lightfoot'83 & Melissa Gould
Alan '71 & Diana Ames-Marshall '71

Lynn Mayer '91
Sally McBeth '82

Patrick '68 & Judy McCoy
Wi l l iam & Georgann Jenn ing ls  '73

Mclntire
Thomas'74 & Janet Medina
Roger '66 & Valdmyra Nance
Kjerstie Nelson '78

North Central Washington Museum
Terry Ozbun '87 & Patty McCauley
Karin Pate '83

Madilane Perry '69

Elva & Christine '84 Plimpton
Patricia Podzorski '78

Joseph & Donna Ruyle-Poire '89

Anan '84 & Elisabeth Raymond
Douglas '73 & Janice Reger
Carrie Roose '84

Stephan Samuels'83
Catherine McMillan Sands '72

Donald Schwenk'61
David & Lynn Billett '74 Shaffer
Mona Wright Shay '90

Craig'83 & Denise Smith
James'76 & Jane Sparks
Anthony Spires'93
Anthony Stamatoplos'85
Anthony '77 & Kathleen Stark
Henry & Judith Younpl '82 Thayer
Ronald Towner'86 & Elizabeth Miksa'85
Susan Trettevik '75

Derek '68 & Gretchen Schmidt '69 Val-
ley
Peter Vandewater '87

Eric & Allison 'TBWetzel

Carlo & Kathryn Golitko'80 White
Harry & Frances White
Peter '78 & Derise Larson '75 Wigand
Leslie Wildesen '73

Brett '87 & Kirsten Stuntz '88 Young

+ Deceased

l l



Alumni: engineers, professors Grad Students

on [rer-M.A. in anthropolory as well as her El-

errlentary Ce rti{ication at the Uliversity of Alaska

at l:airbanks. Slre works with ProjectJrrkebox, an

oral history projcct corlrnissioned lry the Alaska

Native Village Council.

Gail Pritchctt (B.A.'92) lives inVancouve!
'Washington anil is engaged to Brycc Adams. They

plau to rnarry r:n July 16, 1995.

Bill Lyons (M.A. '94) 
is workilg toward a

l']h.D. in anthropologz at IWSU.

Mona ITright (M.4. '90) 
works as att ar-

ch:reologist lor Battelle-l'NL. She lives in l{ichland,
\Washirrgton.

Metthcw Root (Ph.D. '92) 
is a rcseatch

archaeologist at WSU.

Loran Cutsingcr (M.A. '84, 
Ph.D.'90) is

a plolessor at the University ofri7isconsin C-cttters

in the Flathead National liotest in Montana. I Ier

son, rlerr.iarrrirr carr, was o:r),:;,1,?,rf, 
o,arte King

Receive Arr/ards
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@ . S h e i s a l s o a c o n -
sultant in Travel Preparation atrd Intercultural

Orientation and has travelled to Mali, Nepal,

Russia, Hong Kon6 Singapore, and the Philip-

Plnes.
Tim Grors (M.A. '80,  Ph.D. '87) works

lor AlTinis as an environntental consultant iu tlte

San Diego area. He and his wife have one daugh-

te r.

Sdly McBcth (M.A. '75,  Ph'D'  
'82)  

is  an

associate professor at the University of Northern

Colorado in the department of anthropolory and

multicultural studies.

Don G. Wycoff(Ph.D.'80) works in ad-

ministration and research at the Urtiversity of

Oklahorna.

Jemcs C. Heggarry Gh.D. 
'B2) works as

a consultant for Shorcline Archaeological Se ruices,

Inc. in Victolia, B.C. His oldest daughter; Sarah,

will begin veterinary studies at VSU in the fall'

1990s
Anthony Spircs (8.A. '93) of Lynwood,

lVashington is a crisis counselor for Northwest

Youth services. He recently bccame engaged.

Lcsl ic Stcinciphcr (B.A. '92) l ives irr

Eagan, Minnesota and works for Nordstront in

Retail Support.

Jcff Klinc (8.A. '90) received his M.A. in

anthropolory fiorn Symcuse University in 1993.

He is cunently enrolled in a dentistry Plogmnl at

the University o[ Iowa.
Erin Zarafshan (8.A. '93) is living in

Vancouve[ W'ash ington. I"ler daugl r te r, Nasee ttr,

was boln on February 23,1994.
Kirstcn Brodcrson Gf.A. 

'90) is working

Congratulations to the lollowing Grad Stu-

dents v/lro received awards during the 1994-91

acaderrric year.

Tlromas Durkin - 1995-96 Richard Daugherty

l{escarch Fellowship.

Steyen Fedorowicz - Summer 1995 \fSU Inter-

national Programs awatd to conduct research in

Bali, on genetically related deafness.

Mario Gonzales - Fall 1994, ]WSU tavel Grant

to present PaPer at Antcricatt Anthropological

Association meetiugs.

Mario Gonzales - Spring 1995, Social Science

l{csearclr Council, New Yorh.

Mario Gonzales - Sumtner 1995, VSU Surn-

mer Gmduate Research Assistantship.

Rene Gralewicz ' 1995-96, Native North Arneri-

can Fultrright Scholarship, C.anada-U.S. Fulbriglrt

Proglarn.

Carlos Jimenez - Summer 95, Swan Fund, Ox-

lo rd, E)ngland, lbr ttavel to Africa for rcsearch with

Dn Barry Hewlett.

Scott Lynch - SpLing 95, Phyllis and Richard

Daugherty Scholarship fol Graduate Student Ex-

cellence.

Scott Lynch - Spling 95,'liavel Grant lor research.

Douglas MacDonald -  Spr ing 95,  Donald

Crabtrte Sclrolarship in Lithic Gchnology, Uni-

versity of ldaho.

Samantha Ruscavage-Barz - 1995-96, Scoales

Gladuatc l,ellowship.

Jill Wagner - Spring 95, Philanthropic Educa-

tional C)rganiuation Research Award.
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